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PROCUREMENT OF WORKS
(For Contracts Costing up to Rs.2.5 Million)

> Press Tender {
(S.No.1)

-: Name of work: -

>P[ou!![xc & r!ilxG 0t B[11BtililGs fon fl.5]tc[ puilps 1t0s.12,3,[5 & 6
N oul PUilP [ou$t HPnl P&tl0lulslotl,IW&SB<

Name of Office

PTPR.I (pUMprNG & FTLTERI DrVrSrON,
KW&SB

Near Steel Tow[, National Highway, Piprl, Bin Qasim
Resident EngineeL Contact # 0333-2249153
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Draft Bidrllng Document for works up io 2 5 Nl

IIIstructions to Bidders/Procuring Agencies

Cener】 I Rules alld Directions lor tlle Guidallce oF Contractol● .

Tlus scction of he bidding documcnts should providc thc 厨 oЩaton neccSsaッ  for

bidders to prcpare rcsPonsivc Ыds,h¨ cordance宙th he requrcme“ of the■ OCurlllg

Agcncy lt should a150 glvc bio.μ `aion on bid submlssio■
opcn」導 and eV21uauon,and

on the 2ヽvard oF eontract                                   l

4ヽattcrs govcmlng thc pcrfo``,,鑢Ce Of mC cOntraCt Or payments ilndcr ulc cOntact or

mattcS afiecthg the isks,H」も,枷 d Pbligations of the paties underぬ c Con"O arc

hcludc(i as CondtionS of COnTaCi and σο`″`σ
′Data

neJだヶッ
`″

οが′οβ:どdeぉ wni noi bさ Pに Of tc Contact and WiⅡ ce6cto havc e■d

oncc thC COntactis si_gncd

1   /」 l Wttk Proposed tO b♀ CXCCutcd by contact sll■ l bc nouied h a Forrn of Notlcc

尋:盤ly磐1端盤I認‰諄瀾:σ
⊃b前記帆Wtteぼ熱hO五7 md

l、vherc ever rcqured as Pcr rules:

灘l華諾鮮 !絲ま誦輯i驀犠ぎ靱
vaLd N・い(alsO

2.   Contcnt Of Biddmg Docmcnts m“ t hl。lude but nOt llmltcd to:Conditions of

contract,Contract Data,speclflcations or itS refercnce,Bill of CNコ
●tleS COntaning

書潔y轟肌Ittr識鵠 寵Ъttf紺路 ふ肌∴乳F

3.  Iヒ ed Price COntraCt,Thど Bid lriceS md ratcS are iκcd d― a Currency Of

contaCt and under no CiCumstanCe sh」l any contractor be cntued to d血 、enhanced

ratcs for my lmo m tttS COntact

4  ThC Procunnξ Agcncy sh」l haVC ight ofrttecting all or any Ofie tende●
as Per

provlsiOヽ OfSPP Rules 2010

5.   C OnditiOna1 0fFer: ´ェ y pe、on WhO Sub血 tS a tender shau f11l upぬ e usual

,ve or belo、V on■c ratcs speci■ cd h Bin or

盟
:極£‖留縛t蹴「鵠り凛咄爵

shallbe tamcd TCnde5,wblCh propose“ y

:d fon■ of unvltation to tttdCr or ln the tlnc

l・■

Sl■dh PUbi C Procure neit Rc3ula'。ワ AuihOlty l WWW。 。ra引■Ot tov ok
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Draii Eirlding Documeni for Worke uP io 2.5 Nl

allo\a'ed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be ;able to

rejccrirn. No printed form of tendel shall inciude a tender for more than ooe woilq but if
contra:tor wish to tender for two or more works' drey shall submit a seParate teoder for
each.

The er,velope conlainilg t],e tender documents shall refer the Dame and number of tie
work.

6. . All works shall be measured by standard instrlunenLs according to the rules'

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their elig'ibility as and when 
'equosted 

by the

!rocurng Agency.

8, Any bid received by the Agency after the deadlire for submission ofbids

shall b: rejected and r€tumed unoPened to the bidder'

g.Priol' to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

ot 
"tir,, 

tt" tiaa", fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility critelia giver in the

i"rrJ", ooti"" *,"f, ^ 
registmtion with tax authorities' registration with PEC (where

aoolic.rblet, nmover statemenl' experience statement' and. ary other condition-

"i#i;#'h;; Mr uoa iiaaing document if the bidder does not tulfill anv of

these r onditions, il shall not be evalualed firther'

10. Bid tl ithout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rcjected'

ll.Bidsdeterminedtobesubstantiallyresponsiveshallbecheckedfolanyarithmetic
iiors. Arithmetica.l erloff shall be rectilied on the following basis;

/a) . In case of schedulg rstes, the amourt of percentage quoted above or below

*riu. .r*.t.0 and added or subtacted from amount of bill of quantities to

arrive l}re final bid cost.

h"., ic a rlic.rcnan.v herween Lhe udL rate and therBl In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy beween lhe unr

[iuf *"i rfrut It oUr"i"ed by rnulriplying the unit mt€ and quantiry' the uoit mte

rfr"fl p."""if and the total;ost wili be conected ualess ir the opinion of the

eg;Jy,Ir"t" is an obvious m'isplacement of the decinal point in the unit rate'

t-*fri"r, case the iotal cost as quoted will govem ard the unit rate corrected lf
,h"t;1" o dir"r"puo"y between the total bid amourt and the sum oftotal costs'

tl" ,.- "i,lre 
total costs shall preYail and the total bid arnourt shall be

con'ected.

(C) Wheie there is a cliscrepancy betrveen the amounts jn flgures and in words' the

amount in words will govem'

Sindh Putlic Procu.emcnl RegulalorY Authoritv



(a)

(b)

0)

① Datel

Elid issued to Firm

t)eposit Receipt No &
:

l\mount:

●P“ P」
l:器 :1:IDM●

On

BIDDING DATA

',Jame of Procuring Agencyj

llrief Description of Work.

(c) F'rocuring Agency Address.

(d) ESumate cost

(e)  ′、mOunt of Bid Secuttty   :

(fl   F eriod of Bid va‖ dity      :

()   SieCurity Depos t

(nCluding Bid Secuttty)  :

(g)  eヽnue.Time and Date of
[`id Opening           :

(h). [)eadhne lor submission of

(D T me for completion from
F rom written order commence:

Pp百 (Pum●nq&日 ke「)DルidOn.KW&SB

On ltem rate basrs

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscnbed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5 at Block',E',, grh lviile, Karsaz,
Karachi on 25.03.2015 at 02.30 pM by Tender
Qp- Dlslal!]lrllce

2!-03.2015 at 2:00 PM

lODavs

0.5% of Bid Cost oer dav of delav

M/s.

…

Authority issuing bidding Document.

V

H qhwav Pp百 .B n Qasin



D.a rt B odjn8 Do.ument lor Works up ro 2 5 M

. Conditions of Cotrtracr

Clause - l:CoEmenccDent & Completiotr Dates of worlc The contractor shall Dot
entr'r upon or cornmence any portion or work excepl with the \r tten authoritv aod
insl.uctions.of the Engineer-ir-charge or of in subordiflate_in-charge of the *ork. iailing
such aulhority the conuactor shall have no claim to ask for measuremenh of or payrneni
for ,vork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition slld without delay and
colnplete the works in ttre tinle allo.red for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shal. be stiictly observed by the contractor ard shall reckoned from the date on which the
order to cofiunence work is given to the contracto.. And further to ensue good progress
durirlg rhe execution of the wok, conbactor shall be bound, in itt in whicn ite time
allorved for completion of aly work exceeds ore moDth, to achieve progress on the
prorue basis.

Clr!se - z;Liquidated Damages. The conuactor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency at tbe rate p€r day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is later thao the Intended completion date; the amouot of liqLridated dffnage paid by the
cantractor to the AgeDcy shal.l not exceed 10 per cent of the contact price. Agency may
deduit l.iquidated damages froro pa;nnents due to the contractor. Payoent of liquidated
damages does not affect the conlractor's liabilities-

(A)

Clau;e - 3: Terminatiotr ofthe Coutract.

Procuring AgercyExecutive Engineer may terminate the
following conditions exits:-

(D contactor causes a breach of any cJause

(ii) the proEress of any particular portiotr
notice of 10 days har expired;

(iii) .in the case ofabandooment of the work owing
of the confactor or any other cause.

(iv) conhactor can also request for termination ofconhact ifa payment ceflifled
by the Engineer is rot paid to the con&actor wittdn 60 days of the date of
fte submission of the bill;

(B) The Executive EngineerlProcuring AgeDcy has power to adopt any
following courses as may deem fit:-

of the work is unsatisfactory and

conbact if eithe; of the

|

to thc scnous ilhcss or dcath

|

of thc

Ali)

rii)

to forfeit tle security deposit avail8ble except conditions meAtioned at
(iii) and (iv) above;

to hnaljze rhe work by mexsuring dte \ryork done by the coflrmctor.

Srndh Pui Iic P'o.ur.menr R.rularory ALrl,onr,v , *rf, il



Draft Biddins Oocument for Works !p to 2.5 N1

(C) In the evert of any of the above courses being adopted by rhe Executive

. EngineerlProcu.ing Agency, the confactor shail have:-

(0 rlo clairu to compensation for any Ioss sustaiDed by him by rcasoD of his
' having purchased or procured ary materials, or entered into aIIy

engagements, or made any advances oD accouot of, or u,ith a view to the
execudon ofthe work or the perfomrance of the contract,

(iD however, the contractor ca.n claim for tie work done at site duly cenified by
the executive engineer in writing regardil1g the performance of such work

. and has not been paid.
Procuring Ageocy/Engineer nray invite fiesh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possessiou of the site and claims for compeusatiotr for delay' The Eogineer

shall give possession of all parts of the site to the conL:?ctor. Ifpossession of site is not

. giverL by the date stated in tl1e contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for a,ry

dela) caused in starting of the work on accou[t of any acquisition of land, water stardilg
in borrow pits/ comparLnents or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, either

date of commencemeot will be changed or pe od of completion is to be extendec

accoldingll.

Clau ie -5i ExteIlsion oflntended Completion Date. The Procudng Agency either at its

own litiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the coDtractor may extend

the intended coglpletion dste, if e event (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs

or a r'ariation order is issued which makes it imPossible to compiete the work by the

intenrled completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper' The

decisron of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be hnal; where time has been

extenled under this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for coEpletion of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giviag the exteosion or by the aggegate of all

such orders, made under this agreement-

W}Ier time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contact and all clauses of the contract shall coltinue to be opemiive during the extended

period.

Clause -6: Specilicatiotrs. The contactor shall execute the whole ard every part of the
'work in the most substantial and work-malJike manner and both as regards materials

arrd all other matters in strict accordance \rr'ith the sPecificatioos lodged in the office of
the E::ecutive Engineer and initialed by the Parties, the said specification being a part of
the contract. The contractor shall also confiItrl exactly, flrlly and faithi:lly Io tho dasigns,

drawiDg, and instructions h wdting relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge

arrdlodgeinhisofficeaidtowhichthecontractolshallbeerrtitledtohaveaccessatsuch
office oi on the site of work for the pr:rpose of inspection dt:ring ofhce hours and the

confactor shall, if he so requires, be endtled at his own expense to make or cause to be

made ;opies of the specifiqatioff, and of all such designs, drawings, and instruclions as

alures rid.

|

1

|

|

Sidh Pr:blic Procurcm.nt Rcgulalory Au!}oriIy I www oDrosirrdh.Pov Dk 暉
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Draft llddinE Ooc!menl for Works up to 2.5 ,!1

Clause - 7: Paymcn ts.

(A) Irterim,/RunniDg Bill. A biil shall be subrritted by the contractor as frequeDtly as

the progress ofrhe work rDay justify for all work'executcd and not included h 6ny
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in:charge shall tBle or

. cause to be taken the rsquisjte measurements for the pu.pose of having the same

verified alrd the claim, as for as admissible, adjusled, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the preseDtation of the bill, at any time dePute a subordiDate to

measure up the said work ia the presence of the coffiactor or his authorized agent,

*hose countersignature to the measluement list will be sufficient to warant and

the Engineer-in-charge may prePare a b.ill Eom such list which shall be binding on

lhe conkactor in all resPects.

The Epgineer ,@rocuring Agency shall Pass/certiry the amount to be paid to the

coltraclor, which he coruiders due aad payable in resPect thereol subject to

ddduction ofsecurity dePosit, advance payment if aoy made to him and ta-.(es'

All such intermediate paynent shall be regarded as Payments by way of rdvance

against the final payment only and not as payments for work actually dooe and

clmpleted, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

finai bill and rectiflcation of defects ard uDsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

to him during defect liability period.

(B) The tr'itral Bill. A bili sha]l be submitted by the contractor withir one mootl ofthe

date fixed for the comPlelion of the 'work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate of the measurements and ofthe total amount Payable for the works shall

be hnal and binding on all Panies'

Claule - 8: Reduced Rates' In cases where the items of work are not accepted as so

"-o-p 
i"t"a, tn" fngineer-in-oharge may make payment o[r accoult of-such items at such

,"d,-r",d ,ot". as hi may consider reasonable in the PreParadon of hnal or on n,.taoing

account bi.lls with reasons recorded ia writing. :

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders'

(A) AELency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services 
'

frJm the oiiginal contractor to cov€r aoy increase or decreaJe ifl quantities'

including the introduction of new work items that are either due to change of
pla.ns, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, withil the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe cootract.

(B) Contactor shall not Perform a Yariation until the Procu ng Agency bas authorized

the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contmct cost by of
Isyo on the same conditiors in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

―
Sirdh Publ,c Procu.ehenr Regula.ory Authorjly I u vw.DDrlsindh'cov Dk
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work, and at the same rates, as ar-e specified in the teDder for the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim for compensarion by reason of alteratjons or
curtailment of the work.

(C) [D csse the narurc of the work iI the variation does not comespond witb items in
he Bill of Quantjries, the quotation by the coDrracror is to be in the tbrm of new

, ates for the relevaot items of work, and if the Engineer-in_charge is sarisfied that
ihe rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval tom higher aurhority.

(D) Tl.e time for the completioB of the work shall be €xtended in rhe proportion that the
adlirional work bear to the original contact work.

@) 
- 

In case of qua.ntities of work executed result the Initial ConL.act price to be xceeded
by more thal l5%, and then Engineer caa adjust the Iates for those quantities
car$ing excess the cost of contract beyond l5/" alier approval of Superintendhg
En.;lneer.

(F) Rereal Order: Ary cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initia] contract
am )unt, shail be subject of another contact to be tendered out if the works are
separable from the original colltact,

CIausc I0i Qualitl Control.

(A) Ic enrilying Dcfects; If at any tirfie before the securily deposit is refulded to the
cc ntractor/during defect liability period mertioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
ctarge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
ur cover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a deibct due
1o use of unsound mate als or l8skillful workmanship and the contractor has to
cary out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved orpaid.

(B) Correctiotr of Defects! The contractor shall bo bound foilhwith to rectiry or
. rernove and reconstruct the work so specified in whoJe or in part, as the case ma.y

re(iuire. The contactor shall co[ect the notified defect withia the Defects
Correctio! Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UlcorrectedDefectsr

(i) In the case of aly such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall givE the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his irtention to use a third party to' colrect a defect. He may rectjfy or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complaiDed of as the case may

. be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

S jndl Public lrrocurcmcnr Rcgulatory Aurhority I ww\,.npr.sind[{ov u[ 
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Draft 8i( dins Documenlfo.Works LJp to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectiflcatiolr-/corIeclion of a defect is not

essentia.l and it may be accepted or made use of; it shatl be wilhin his

discteriod to accept the same at such reduced rales as he may fix therefore'

Chur,) - 11:

(A) IDspecfiotr of Operatious. The Engineer and his subordinates' shall at all
' , reasoDablE times haYe access to the site for supefljsion and ilsPection of works

under or i.n coune of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contactor

shall afford every factll$ for and every assistance in obtaining the rigtrt to such

access:

fB) Dates for Inspection and TestiEg' The Engineer shall give the coDcracror

;;;;J" oorii. or u," inrenrion of the EDgineer-in-charge or his suboldinate to

,iJiG- ""it shail have beeo given to.ltre contactor' theu he either himself be

pr"*t , receive orders aod i'DstructioEs' or have a rcsponsible ageDt duiy

' .. accredited i-n wriring present for that Purpose' orders giveD to the-cootlactoCs duly

uGo.ir"a .gent shili be considered io have the same force an effect as if tbey had

been given to the contractor hi.[oself

Claust,- 12: Eraminaiiol of work before coveriug uP'

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or Put out of vlewbeyond tle rcach

without givilg louce ot not tcss tnan fivc aays io the Euginecr wheaeYcr aoy such

-^,r nf lhe *ort" o. fouoa;oos is or are ready or about to be ready for

:il#"il -i*tlt i'ei""tt shall' without delav' uales-s he cousiden it

. ,ffi;; anJ tat'ises it" t*t"tto; according'ly' attend for the purpose of

' ;;;;'*d measuing such Part of the works or of exami'ahg such

louadarions;

(B) tf ary work is covered up. or piaced beyond the reach of measurement wirhour

;uch Dotice havlng oeen 9""n' tlle same shau be uncovered.at the dooE-acto!'s

:xoense. and in default ttrereoino Paymetrr or ailowance shall be made for such

,Jrk oi for the materia'ls with which fie same was executed'

Clause - 13; Risks. The contlactor shall be respoasible for all.risks of loss ofor daliage

i" pi>^rc"f pt"p""y oi facitities or related serviies at the Premises and of personal irjury

,-; .tp rth which arise dunDg *o i, "oo,tq'""" 
of its perfomtance of t]le coDt'act' if

lJ ;;;;;;;"a *i.["- 
'rr" 

work is in progress or become aPparEnt within three

;Jfi;iil il of the certificate of completior4 ry4 ol tT**' the conmctor**;;,;;d 
;. sarDe at his o*,, 

"*p"'"", 
ot ir default the EDeineer may cause the

. il iiG i'r"a. good by other work-oen, ard deduct the expenses ftom retention money

lying \r ith rhe Engine3r'
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Clause-l4: Measures for preveDtion of lire and safefy Eeasures. The cont-actor
shal not set fire to any staoding jungle, tees, bush-wood or glass without a wdtten
peroit froo the Executive Engiaeer. When such perstit is given, and also in all cases
whrn destroying, cutting or uprooting lrees, bush-woo4 gass, etc by fue, the conEactor
shEll tske secessaD/ rDeasures to prevent such flrrc sprcading to or otherwise dEEaging

Eounding property. The contactor is lesponsible for the safety of a.ll its activities
incl.rdirg protection of the eEviroment oo and off tbe site. Compeosation of ali damage

donr intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by t\e contlactor's labou shall be

Paic bY him.

Clarrse-l5:Sub-coutracriag. The contractor shall not subconEacl rhe whole ofthe works,
. except u,,here otierwise provided by l]le contact. The contractor sha]I not subcontract

aIIy part of the works without the prior consent of the Engileer. Any such coDsent shall

not lelieve the coDtractor tom any liability or obligation urder the conu-act and he sbell

be responsible for the acls, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

serv,l.trts or workmetr as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those of tbe contractor, his
- agents' servants or workmen. The provis.ions of this conkact shall aPPly to such

subclDtractor o! his employees as if he or it were erDployees ofthe conFactor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present cont-dct, and

which caEot be arricably settled between the Parties, , the decision of the

superinrendhg Eogiacer of the cicle/offrcer/one gmde higher to awardilg autlority
shall be inal, conclusive and binding on all parties to thc contr6ct upon all qucstions

relatjng to the mcaning of the specifications, dcsigns drawings, slld ilstrirctions,

hereilbefore mentioned and as to the quality of e/orkmanship, or materials used on th€

work or as to any other questions, clai-o, rigtt Eatter,.or thiDg whatsoevff fu any way

arisirg out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, sPeci.ficatioDs, estimates,

insftitioos, orde$ oi Lhese conditions or other.Yise conceming the wor&s, or the

execLrtion, of failue to execute the sarne, whether arising, during the Progress of the

work or afrer the corapletion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clear!trce. On comPletio! of the work the contactor shall bL

fumished with a cefiificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Elgineer ia'
chary, of such compleiioq but reither such certificate shall be givea nor shall the work

be coosidered to be complete until the contractor shall have reEoved all temPorary

structues and materials brought at site eitlter for use or for operaiion faci.lities inc.ludiag

cleaniog debris and dirt at tlE site. If the coDtractor fai.ls to coEply with the requirements

of thjlr clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the exPense of the coDtactor renove aIId

dispose of the sa.me as ho thinks fit and shall deduct the amoun! of all exPenses so

incurr,'d frorn tho contractorls rctention money. The contactor shall have oo claim ia
lespect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actua.lly &aiized by the

sale th:reof. .

sindh PLblic ProcurEmert Regulalory Authorily ] wrvw.ocrarindh qov ok □
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Clause -18: Fi-uancial AssistaDce /-4.dvaD.ce PayEreot-

(A) irlobilizatioa advance is nor allcwed.

(B) S;ecured AdvaDce against materials brought at site.

(D Sccured Advance may be pemifted oniy against iEperishable
fialerialshuaflrities €fltie4]at€d to be ee{$qnedutiiized oo the:vork railhi.!'
a period of three montbs Iiom the date of issue of secured advance End

dcfidtely not for full quanrides of matedals for the entire worl/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha.li not exceed 75% of the

market price of mabdals;

(., Recovery of Sec,red Advance paid to the contactor uDde! the above
. provisioos shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than pe.iod more than thlee months (evea

if unutilize d).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuue. A,ry sum due to tbe Govemment

by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit{Retertio! MoEey. On completion of the

whole o I the work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refirnd

of secur:ty deposit to a contactor from the last date on which its fmd measueEents are

checked by a iompetent authorify, if such check is necessary otherwise .from the last date

of recording the hna.l measuremerts), the detects notice Penod has also passed and me

Engineel his certificd that all defects qotified to the contactor before the end of this

peiod tave been con-ecte4 the securily deposit lodged by a cont'j'actor (in cash o!

iecovereC ia instalLments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of t'iuee

months liom the date on which the work is completed.

Cotrtractor 哩 単l」111憎Fl‖JllltringAgellcy
P●I Pum1098 11望 )●」Sbn

KW&SB

Srndh Pubi;c Procurcmenl i.egulatory Authoriry | www'pormindh'ecv'uk



V Namc oI Work: - PROVIDlNG & FIXING.9F BALL BARINCS FO■ 125MGD PUMPs
10N,KW&SB

ELIcIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CR TERIA
OF THE TENDER

Ilid shall be evaluated on the basis of lollowing ir.rforrration are available
with tl e bid:―

1. 1〕 id shall be in sealetl Covcr.

2. Ilid shall be properly signed by the Coutractor with Stamp.

3. l{ame of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number. e_nrail

a ddress must be written.

4. Itate must be qrrotcd in figures and words.

5. l,lTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor shorrltl be rcgistcred rvitlt Sindh Revcnrre Board irr terms ol.

Ilu Ie-46(1)(iii) of SPP Ilules, 2010 (arnendcd 2014).

7. I.lelevant Experience ofrvork (03) Thr.ce years.

8. 'l'urnover at least (03) T hlee ycars.

9. Iiid Security of required amount.

10.(londitional bid will not bc considered.

l l.Llid rvill be evalrratcd accol.ding to SPPIT 2010 (Anrcnded 2013).

l2.l.rebarled CoDtractors bid canuot be accepted.
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NAMECFヽ VORK:                                       :半
♀P芸留平

f旦NOSl.2.3,4.5&6AT OI
KヽV&SB

(3)DescriptiOn and rate of ltems based(On ltem rate basis)

2●  Dsc:塁
:ll:1■

m而 Rate Unit

Rupees
(in Fisures) (in Words)

ぎF鼻淵i輔
Each

|[(FT卜濯lllボ鴇ぷ
| おla]lelL∫ |‖:」

「
;:nii

Nos l cOst ol laki12 o■ 1 1h(
|

the

一疇
　
　
一

一
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
　
一

T

darnaged Bearing from lhe
Pump shaii as direcled from
the Pump Shaft as directed
by Ensineer in

Each

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby quored Rs
∴Ii稲咄ilザ・

¨
(Rupees

Only)

execution olabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept
allclauses (,fSPPR-2010 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Dismantling & re,fixirtg of
12.5 MCD Raleau Pump
(Francc) i/c dismantling
Punrp accessories and olher
attachmenh conplere as

direcred by EnsiDeer

Conlacl #

06'obs

LR A6SI
t｀
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PROCtJRE″ ENT OF“ORKS
(For Contracts Costing uptO Rs 2 5 mm“ on)

> Press Tender <
(S.No.2)

-: Name of work: -

卜1〕OMPLEFEOVERIIn01:IGW「‖plnTS IIPun[HE‖ 10FnIWWITER PU‖ P‖0■‖
DlりiS10‖,W3SDく

Name of omce

PIPRIIPUMPING&FILTER)DIVISION,
KW&SB

Near Steel Towtr, Ivational Highway, pipri, Bin easim
Resident EnginaeL Contact # 0333-2249153
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oraft Bidlint Ooc!mentiorworks uo lo I5;!l

Ilstructiotrs to Bidders/ Procuriug Agencies

Genercl Rules and Directions for the GuidaDce of Contractol!.

This siictiofl of the bidding docl-]meots should provide the information necessary for

bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the hocuring

AgeDc)'. It should also give infomtation on bid submission, opening and evaiuatiou, and

on +Jte award df cooli'act.

Matters govemiag the perlbrmaoce of the Contract or payments utrder the Contac! or

natteIs ;ffectirlg the risks, righs, and obligatiots of the parties under the Cootract are

includel as Conditions of Conuact and Conwoct Data'

Tae ln:Sucrlans to Bidderswill .rrot be -Darr of lhe Contact and wiil cease to have effect

once th,: connacl is sigled.

1. r\.ll work proPosed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a fonn ofNotice

fouiti"! i.oatt'prff')4nvitation for Bid (IfB) hojsted on website of Authority a'ld

Plocwi]lg AgeDcy atrd also in PriDled media where ever rcquEed as Per rules'

MT Eotst state the description of the work, dates, ti.@e and place of is.suing, submission,

,r*frg-"i uia., 
""-pletioa 

time, cost of bidding documeot and bid.security eillrer in

l;;;i; ,t perceige of Estimated Cost'Eid Cosr The interested bidder mrst have

vaud NIli aiso.

2. (lonteni of Bidding Documents Elust iaclude but rot limited to: CooditioDs of

""""*i,-C"r""", 
pata, ipecificatioru or its refelence' Bill of Quaotities containiDg

i"IJii.t "ii.-s with icheduled/item rates v/ith Premium to bc filled in form of

;;;;il;.#J;elow or on iteo rates to be quoted, Foro of Agreeoeot aad drawioss'

s. - fi="a Priee CoEtracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed rfuring currency of

conu-actandunde!noc]rculstanceshallanycootactolbeeDtitledto.clai\.eDhanced
:ates for any item in rhis contact'

4. The Procuring Ageocy shall have right ofrejecting all or any of t'le teDders as Por

picvisiors ofSPP Rr:les 2010.

5. CoDditiotral OIIer: Any persoa who subrEits a tender sba'll 6ll up the usual

Drirted rbrr! staring at what percetrlage above or below on the Iates specified irl Bill of
'd;;i;;; i;: of work'to be ci:ied out: he is wil'ling to undeiake the work and

#;.;;;;;;;; i* ttose it.ot which are based on market rates' oolv one mte of

r;;;;.;g., on all fie Scheduled Rales sirall be ftamed Tenders' which propose atry

;;;;;;;?h; works specified ir the sa'id forra of invitation to tender or in the time

=,A

Sind,\ Publ c Pro.urcnent Rlgutalory Auilrcrity

V
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Drair Eildinr Documenr for worlts Lrp to 2 5 fel

allow(jd for carrying out the work, or whjch contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejcctioo. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one worlq but if
contactor wish to tender for Nvo or more works, they shall submit a seParate tender for
each.

The e.rvelope contai-ning the tender documents sirall refer the name and nurnber of the

work.

6. All works shall be measured by staDdard instl]rneDts according to the rules

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

frocuing Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Ageocy after the deadline for submissioD ofbids

shall be re.jected and retumed unoPened to the bidder'

g,Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deternine

wheth"Tthebidderfulfillsallcodalrequirementsofeligibilitycriteriagiveninthe
tender notice such as registmtion with tax authorities, regisfation with PEC (where

apolicrble), tlEnover statement, exPerience staterrent, and any other condition

,iJrii,,""i i" the MT artd bidding document lf the bidder does not tulflll any of
these oonditions, il shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid rMithout bid seculiry ofrequired amount ard prescribed fomr shall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsiYe shall be checked for aIIy aritfutretic

errors. Arithmetical errofi shall be rectified on the following basis;

fA) Itr c.se of scbedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtacted from amount of bill of quaatities to

arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case oI item rates, .If tlere is a discrePancy between the unit rate ard the

total cost rhat is obtained by mulriPlying the unit rate aod quantity' the uoir rate

. shal.l prevail and the total cost u'ill be corrected unless in the ophion of the

Ageniy there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in ltle unit rate'' 
irr-*t iit', 

"u.e 
the iotal cost as quoted will govern and the urit rute corrected lf

- there is a discrepancy between the total bid amourt and the sum of tolal costs'

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

coffected.

(C) Where *rere is a discreParcy between tle amoturts in figures a'nd in words' the

amount in words will govem'

Sindh PubLic Procuremenl Rcgulatorv Authoritv
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繭 mi請1濡
ll♂

u¨bn

BIDDING DATA

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(0. P-.riod of Bid vatidity :

0. Sscurity Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(g). V,-.nue, Time and Date of

(h). Ceadline for submission of
B d along with time. :

(i). Tille for completion from
F.om written order commence:

0). L quidity damage :

(k). Bid issued to Firm :

(l). Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Amount:

Plp百 (Pumpinq&F‖ ter)Dlvis On,KW&SB

On hem rate basis

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cOver supersc「 bed vvith

the name ofthe vvork shOuld be dropped in the

T:貼1臨絆篤LT:iЭ:l増,郎吼智摩:ζ
Karachion 25 03 2015 at02 30 PM by Tender

Open ng Commiree

25 03 2015 at2:00 PM

10 Davs

O.5%Of B d CoStpe「 dav ofde av

M/s

Rs 2 500/=

Authority issuing bidding Document.
〆 ゞ

COMPLETE OVERHAULING VV!TH PARTS
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O.afi B ddinB Docu..enr for Works up t. 2 5 M

Conditions oI Colrtmct

Clause - licommencernent & CompletioD Dates of worh. The contractor shall not
enrer upon or commEnce any pofiion or work except wit}I the wdnen authority and
irstrl.rctioqs of the Engineer-in-charge or of i,r subordinate-in-cha-rge ofthe work- Failing
suclL autiority the contractor shall have no clai.n to ask for measurements of or paymeni
folvork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and
complete the works in the time allowed for carD,ing out tlle work as entered in tbe tender
shall be slrictly observed by the contactor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
orde. to comfience work is given to the contactor. And fuather to errsure good progress
during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which ihe time
allo!r'ed for completioD of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
profirle basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Ager,cy.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date
is latsr thar the Intended completior date; the amouot of liquidated damage paid by the
contactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dedu,)t liquidated damages from payments due to the coqtractor. PayEent of liquidated
damages does not affect the conlractor's liabilities.

Clau,;e - 3: Termitratior ofthe Colrtract.

(A) Procuing Ageocy/Executive Engineer may tefitrinate the contract if either of the
foJlowing conditions exis:-

(i) conkactor cauies a breach oI any clause of the Contracl:
(ir) the progress of aDy particular portion of the workiis unsatisfactory and

0)

Sindh P!ilic Procuremenl Regulatory Authoriry | !v\vw oprarihdh.eov.pl,

|

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv/ above;

to filalize thc worl, by mersuring the worl( done by the contracror.

notice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) .in the case ofabandonment of the wolk owing to the sdrious illness or death

of the conractor or any olher cause.

(i") contractor can also request for termiaation of contract ifa payment c€rtified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

The Executive Engineerfrocuring Agency has power to artopr uny of tle
following courses as may deem fir:-

|)

,D
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Oraft Bldding oocument for wo.k5 !p to 2.5 N1

(C) In the event oI any of Lhe above courses bein8 adopted by the Executive

. EngineerProcuring Agency, the conlractor shail have:-

(D no claifi to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materia.ls, or entered rnto any

. engagements, or made any advances on account ol or with a view to the
execudon ofthe work or the performance ofthe contract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at sjte duly certified by
. the executive engiaeer in writing regarding the perforrnance of such work

and hss not been Paid.
Procuring AgencylEngineer may invite fresh bids for remaiaing work.

Clause 4: Possessioo olthe site aIld claims for tompensatioD for delay. The Engineer

shali give possession ofall Parts ofthe site to the conkactor. lfpossession ofsite is not

. giver 1y the date stated in [he contract dat4 no compensatiofl shall be allowed for a']y

Ielay ciused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing

in bonow pitv compartments or in according sarction to estimates ln such case, either

date of coE]mencement will be charged or period of completion. is to be extended

accordingl).

Clau,;e -5r Extension of IDtetrded Completion Date' The Procuring Agency either ar its

own nitiatives before the date of completion'or on desire of the coDtractor may extend

the intended coBpletion .late, if m event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs

orarariationorderisissuedwhichmakesitimpossiblelocomPletetheworkbythe
inten,led completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper' The

decisron of tl,i Executive Engineer in this matter shall be fural; where time has been

extenled under this or ary oth clause of this agreementr the date for coEpletion of the

work shall be the dale fixed by the order giving the eKtension or by the aggregate of all

such orders, made uDder this agreement-

Wher time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

contsact and all clauses ofthe conbact shall continue to be opelativa during the extelded

perio(1.

Clause -{: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

' wo.f in tne most substantial and work-manJike manner and both as rega'rds rDaterials

arrd al other matters in stricl accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

the Er,ecrtiv" Engineer and idtialeri by the parties, the said specification being a patt of

the conrract. The iontractor shall also confirln exactly, fuliy and faithfully to tbo dcsigns,

drawing, and instuctions in writing r€lating to the work signed by the Engineer-ir-charge

and lodle in his office and 1o which the co[tractor shall be entitled to have access at such

oIIi"" oi on the site of work for the pr.:rpose of iosPection during olIice hours and the

;ontractor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own exPeDse to make or cause to be

made copies of the specrficitions, and of all such designs, drawings' ard instnlclions as

afores:id.

sindh P,bLc Procu,c,nent Rcgulator) AuOor \ I ""soDri''r'Jh'uo!Jk ロ



Draft lldding oocument for works up to 2 5 lvl

Clause - 7: Paymerrtr.

(A) Inlerim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

. t}e progress ofrhe work may justify for all work executed and not Ecluded in ary
previor-rs biJI at least once in a month ard the Engineer'i[-charge shall take or

. cause to be ta-ken the requisite measuremeflts for the pupose of haviflg the same
' verified alld the clai,11, as for as admissible, adjLrsted, if possible before the expiry

often days from the presenlation ofthe bill, dt any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work i-ri the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent,

whose counte$iSnature to the measluetnent list will be sufficient to warrart and

rhe Engineer-in-charge may prePare a bill from such list which shall be bilding on

Lhe conuactor in all respects.

The Engineer ,?rocuring Agency sha.ll pasVcertify the amount to be paid to the

contractor, which he considen due arid payable in resPect thereof, subject to

ddduction ofsecurity deposit, advalce payment if ary made to him and taxes'

A11 such intermediate paymEnt shall be regarded as payments by way of adva'rce

. agai$t the final payment o y arrd not as payments for work actually dooe and

cimplered, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

frnai bill and rectification of defects aDd unsatisfactory items of works Pointed out

to him du-ring defect liabilitv period.

fB) The FiDal Bilt. A bill shall be submined by the contactor within one month ofthe

Jur" fo.a for the completion of the work otherwise Engheer-in-charge's

csrtificate ofthe .-oeasurements and ofthe total a'mount Payable for the workl shall

be linal and binding on all Parties'

Claulre-8:ReducedRates.Incaseswheretheitemsofworkarenotacceptedasso

"-orllpf","d, 
'he Engineer-in_charge may make Pa)'rDent on account of-such items at such

,"J"i.a ,ut". us hi may considir reasonable in the preParation of hnal or oo ruoning

account bills with reasons recorded ia writing :

Claus e - 9; Issuance of Variatio! and Repeat Orders'

(-{)

(B)

Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of work's, physical services

tJm tlre oiigina contmgtor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities'

including the introduction of new work items that are eilher due to change of

plans, aesign or alignment to suit actual field cooditioru, within tlie general scope

and physical boundaries of the contract,

Contractor shall not perfoml a variation until the Procuring Ageocy has authorized

the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding tle contract cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

5i,dn P rblic Procu,emchr Resu,,r.ry Aurhoritr' | "*-l:.p-p4!!!-!-!9r,!L E
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work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the teDde. for the main work. The
lonlractor ha's no right to claim for compensatio! by reason of alteratiolls ot.
iurtaiiment of the work.

(C) ,n case the narure of the work i.D the variation do€s nor correspond with items.in
the Bill of Quartities, the quotation by the contractor is to b; in rhe form ofnew
I ates for the relevant items of work, ard if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rare worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him tliat rate after approval from higher autbodty.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be exrended in tre proportion that the
ad,litional work bear to the original contact work.

@) 
- 

In case of quantities of work execured result the Idtial Contiact Price to be xceeded
by more that l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
cal.sing excess the cost of contract beyotd l5o/o after approval of Superintending
En,;ineer.

(F) Relreat Order: Ary cumulative variation, beyond the 15/o of initiai contract
am,)unt, shail be subject of anolher contract to be tendered out if the works are
seprable from the original contract.

Clsuse-1.0: Qqoliry Conrrol.

(A) Ia entifyilg Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refl]Dded !o the
ccntra,ctor/during defect ljabiliry period Deqtioned in bid data, the Eogineer-in-
chatge or his subordinate-in-charge of the \ryork rnay instruct the co ractor to
ur.cover and test any pafi of the works which he considers may have a deibct due
to use of unsound materials or unskillfui workmanship and the contractor ha.s to
ca:ry out a test at his own cost irespective of work akeady approved orpaid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The cootractor shall be bound fofthwith to rectify or
, rcrnove and roconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may
. re(luire. The confacror shall co[ect the notified defect within the Defects- 

Correction Period mentioDed in notice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) . In the case of ary such fai]ure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the' confactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a thfd party to
correct a defect. Ife may rectify or remove, ard re-execute the work or
remove and replace the matedals or articles complained of as the case may
be at lhe risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

Sj dhPubIic Procureme,t Rcgulatory Aurhority I wwq.pprsiidh rov.o[



nrait Bidling Ooc!meni for works up to 2 5 M

(iD If the Engineer considers that recti{ication'/correctiofl of a defect is rot

essential i,d it ^"y 
be accepted or made use of; it shail be within his

atit"rio",,o ^"""p, 
ihe saoe at such reduced rates as he may fix tlerefore'

Cl.us. - 11:

fA) lEsDectioD of Operations. The Engiaeer and his subordinates' shall at alL

,*"rJ"*il" ,iln* huu. u"".r, to the site for supervision and irspection of works

-a* "i fl course of execution in pursuance of the contract and t}re cotrtactor

ffi'"ffi "t""1 
f"",f,ay for and every assistaace in obtaining the right to such

acceSSi

fB) Dates for Inspection and Testing' The Engineer,shall give the coDtractort') 
;;;l; noriie of rhe inrentioo of-uhe Engineer-in-chafge or his.subordinare to

ff;;;;;l;"il have beeo iveo to,thelontactor' 1h:1-l:.:,** hioseif be

lreseol to receive.orders and iDstuctioDs' or have a responsible agent duly

il#rJ;;ii,,g pt"t*t r* tut purPose' orde$ given to the-coutractor's dulv

ffi;;;.;,',-t',iri u" 
"o*ia"ttJ 

io have the samJforce a! effect as if thev had

been given to the contractor hiEJelf'

Clause - 12: ExamiDatiotr of work before coYeriug up'

(A) ),ro part or.the *."'r.,'"e1,::.?f 
il, J:";:,1ffh:*:"ff"1'"*,Trfi :i

Tl"^T EI':,:T:""":'*X'":H;'; ;,--i. ,.uav oi about to be readv ror

3*h# H-# ;ffi;'--'r'utt' *itr'o" aerar' uar.es; he considers it

unnecessary and advises Ur. i"ot*Jo; accordingly, atte'd for the purpose of

:xamidng atrd measudng "J-p'n 
tf U'e wo'ts or of exa.oJdng such

lormdations;

(B)rf Tvy.*-i:.::l'::i,::":1T"ff :"it",r;"'n".tJJ,f; TTffi:##t
;uch notice having been glYer

;r.*;;';jin difauit tireino paymenr or allowance shall be made for such

tiJi? [t,rr. t"ttrials with which t}e same was executed

Clsuse - 13! RisLs. The contactor shall be respoasible for all risks of loss ofor dar'age

i'"pnytr.i pt;p;6; or faciliries o"tiurto t"tittt at the preoises and ofpersooal injury

"-,1 ,l.rih which arise dunns *o Ia 
"on,tq"ott 

of is performance of t}Ie contract if

;; ;;;;t;;;r;.d *hit"'th" work is ia progress or beco,e aPParcot witbin tbree

ii",f*1i,fl" gralt of the ce-r'tilicare of complerion' f,rnal or otherwise' the conuactor

-"i*i.;;"f;. sane at h'is o*,, "*p"*"' 
o' in default tie Engileer oay cause the

il;;iuJ il;;;;d uv otir"' *o'k-er" and deduct tbe expeases from retention money

lying u irh rhe Engireer.

―
　

　

´
―
　

　

　

―
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Cla rsc.14: Measures for preveEtion of fire aDd safefy Beasures. The contacror
sha.li not set fire to ary stalding jungle, fees, bush-wood or $ass lvithout a writteo
peErit froro the Executjve Eogiaeer- -When 

such peEdt is given, arrd a.lso in all cas.s
whec destoyirg, cutti.sg or uprooting trees, bush-wood, $ass, etc by fire, the cofltactor
shal trka trecessary Ecasures to Prevent suoh lire sPrcadiog to or othciwise d€EEging
sufiDuEding prop€rty. The contractor is responsible for the safery of a.ll its activities

inchrding protection of the etrviroDment on and off the site. Compeosation of all damage

don(i inlertioaally or unintentionaUy on or off the site by the coDtractor's iabour shall be

Paid bY him.

Clause.'l5:Sub-contractitg. The conhactor shall rlot subcontuact the whole ofthe works,

except where olherwise Provided by tlre conEact. The contactor shall flot subcontract

ally rart of the works without the Prior consent of the Eagi.aeer' A-[y such coDsent shal]

no;;elieve the contractor Aom a.oy l.iabiiiry or obligation under tie co[tract and he she]'l

be rrsponsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of aDy subcont'actor, his agents,

servrnts o. work-en as ifthese acts, defaults m leglects were those of the cotrtactor, his
- ageo.s' servaots or worl:mm, Ttre provisioas of tl'is contract shall apply to such

sibcoEtractor or his employees as if be or it were employees of the coffracto!'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection \'/ith the prcsert contact, and

vr'hicr ca.'rnot bi anicaUly settled betwoen the parties, , the decision of th€

Supeintendi.og Eogineer of the circley'officer/orie grade higher to awarding authoriE'

,Uii t. g"":--.oo"'tusive and bnding od all pafiles tro tue cofltrae1 uPor all qucstiqns

;h,i.g ;; d" meaning of thc spicifications, dcsigns 
- 
drawings' and iosEirctions'

;;;il9f"* mentioned ind as to th; quslify of workmalship, or materials used oo the

*ork or as to any ottrer questions, claiE, riglr, Eatter,,or thi-ng whalsoevff in any way

*i"irg o* of, or relating to the contact design' &awings, sPecifioatioDs' estimates'

i*rritio*, orden or tll'es. conditioDs or otherwise concerdng the worts' or the

ool'rlon,offailuretoexecutethesame,whetherarising,duringtheprogressofthe
wor! dr afrer the completion or abandonmeDt thereof'

Claure -17: Site Clearstrce. On comPletiotl of the work, the coDtractor sha]'l bb

fimjlhedwithacertilicatebytieExecutiveEngineer(hereinaftelcalledtheEsgiDeelh.
c.harg) ofsuch completiorl but neither such certificate shall be given lor shall the work

be c-cnsidered to be complete until the.contactor sha'll have removed al'l temporary

struct:res ana materials brought at site either for use or for operation faciJjties includilg

cleaniog debris and did at th;site. If the contactor fails to coEply $.ith the requircments

of this ilause then Engineu-in'charge, may at the exPens€ of the cotrtactor remove afld

dispo:e of the same as he thinks fit and sha.ll deduct the amouDt of all exPenses so

incun:d from the conkactorls rotention money. Tho contactor shall have no claim in

respect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rpalized by the

sale tereof.

SindhP‖ blic Procurment Reg」 lalo「」Au:hO口 [ン
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Clause -18: FinaDcial AssistaDce /Advance PaymeEt.

(A) l4obilization advalce is not allowed.

(B) S ecured Advalce against mate als brought at site.

(D Secured' Advance may be permitted o! y against iEperishable
-- fiateri"ls/queflriti€s afitiGi?at€d to b€ ce{ts*ue.d./uriijzedoa tbe *ork rithil

a pe od of three mondrs from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely not for full quanlities of malerials for the entie poridcontract.

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 15% of lhe
market price of mate als;

(ji) Recovery of Seclred Advance Paid to the contlactor unde! the
provisions shall be alfected Aom the lDonthly pa},lleots oo
consumpiion basis, but not later than Period more than three mosths

months iiom the date on which the work is completed'

if unutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuue. Any sum due to the Govemme[t

by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue'

Clause -20: Refuld of Security Deposit/R€tertion Mqtrey. OD comPiedon of the

whole o.'the work (a work shoutd be considered as complete for t}te purpose of refi-rnd

of secudty deposit to a contractor frorn the last date on *hich its f1llal measulements are

checked by a iompeteot authodfy, if such check is necessary otherwise tom the last date

of recoflli;g Oe iulal mcasurornsnts), the defectE Dotice Period hes elso Pdsed md the

ioeio"", ir;, certified that all defects nodfied to the conractor before the cnd of this

p"iloa tau" beer colrected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (iD cash o!

iecoverel in insta.llroeDts from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of tbree

above
actual
(even

Contracior 研沢じい
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Nrme r lWork:
8EPLACEヽ4ENT oF RAヽ VV

‐3id sha‖

with tlle bid:_

1. 1〕 id sha‖

I10UsE, PII・ RI `P&

LICIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA
OF THE TENDER

be evaluated on the basis of following information are available

be in sealed Cover.

2. llid shalt be properly signetl by

3. l{ame of firm, Postal nddress.

rLddress must be written.

the Contractor with Stamp.

Telephone number, Fax numher. e_mail

4. Ilate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. l{TN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Oontractor should be registered with Sindh Rcvenue Boartl in terms of
I{ule-a6(I)(iii) of SPI, Rutes, 2010 (amende<t 20I4).

7. Flelcvant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. 'I urnovcr at lcast (03) Three 1,cars.

9. Bid Sccurity of required amount.

10.( onditional bid rvill not bc considcred.

ll.Bid will be evaluatcd according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 20t 3).

PARTS

l2.Debarred CoDtractors bid canrrot lre accepted.



V NAME oF WORK:-
LING PAR S REPMP N04 T4

¨

(B) Description and rafe ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

E PU ■OUSE

Item
No.

1

0

2 01

3 041

4 01

5 01N

6 01N

7 01No

8 01N0

Description of itemlo be
executed at site

AmouIrt Amount
in Words

慟
び
出趙

N250:鶏
any蹴

No 411 17 at 4th Phasc

Pump House pi

拘
Ю
ttic″品路

醸250'T″
ny蹴

N0412 1 at 4h Phasc
?ump House. piDri

鵠Ъttn,視」type SNZ-500-480parr
No.454 at 4rh phase
Pump House piDri.
P/F Throwerlf KSB=_-

鍛認4批Ъ∬
:住v:ShaFtfofr°

tCi譜

把::き4∬
mp蹴

N0524 3 at 41h Phasc

lgp House pipri.
P/I engulaiEntact
Bal Bcaring fOr KSB

押シ螂Ъ薄
House Pipri
Pだ cap¨

拙洗4認呪
1‖

House Pipri

鵠踊漱
ギfΨal咄
House Pipri

Qリ

Unit Anrount in
Rup€es

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each



2け

NOs

D"sc.iption of-tem to be
executcd at sile

Rnle Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

P/F Space. SleerJ for
KSB Cermany pump
type SNZ-500-480 pan
No. 525.2 at 4th phase
Pump House pipri

0「CIS

Each

TOtal:Rs:

lM:ξ ♀I

PⅢ PUΨ
WiTttD"●

bn

I /We hereb.,, quoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)

諦Ⅷ鼠Y掌:i場出鶴鷺鶏;i轟肥殺臨 :'

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address_

ContactT-


